The intactness of cell wall structures in foods has important repercussions for nutrient digestion and availability. In this study, we show the presence of intact cell wall structures in a commercial fruit smoothie (blend of banana, mango, orange and apple) and fruit purée (banana, mango), but not in fruit juices (apple or orange). Small clusters of cells were observed in fresh crushed fruit (banana, mango, and apple), the size of the cluster dependent on the type of fruit. When the smoothie was subjected to simulated gastro-intestinal digestion, cell wall structures were found abundantly even after 16 hrs of agitated incubation with digestive enzymes (protease, amylase and amyloglucosidase). Total dietary fibre (TDF) content of the smoothie was measured using the AOAC (991.43) and integrated fibre (IF) analysis methods. TDF-AOAC value was significantly lower (1.61%) than the TDF-IF (2.22%), but the ratio of insoluble to soluble dietary fibre (IDF: SDF) was consistently 1:3. Disruption of the cell wall structures in the smoothie by high shear homogenisation led to a 68% reduction in viscosity, 30% reduction in TDF content and a 10% increase in SDF. These experiments suggest that cell wall structures similar to those observed in crushed fruit are preserved during commercial smoothie manufacture and are retained during digestion. Their presence may have implications for fibre quantification and fibre functionality in the gut. We discuss the need to consider fibre structure, as well as content, when evaluating the nutritional properties of fruit and their products.
Introduction
Consumption of fruit and fruit products has been associated with a reduced risk of overall mortality and some non-communicable diseases, leading to intake recommendations of least 3 to 4 portions of fruit a day for the general population [1, 2] . The protective effect is reduced, but not eliminated, when the fruit is in the juice form, indicating that cellular structure may be important for health beneficial effects. The intactness of cell wall structures has been shown to regulate starch digestion [3, 4] and the availability of iron [5] in cooked legumes, and the rate of lipolysis in nuts [6, 7] . Intact cellular structures and cell clusters were also observed following chewing of mango and banana fruits [8] . These cellular structures remained visually intact during in vitro colonic fermentation with smaller particles (<1 mm) fermenting more rapidly that larger ones. In contrast, fermentation of carrot cell clusters showed that particles measuring approximately 150-300 µm were more rapidly fermented than smaller clusters or single cells [9] . These studies suggest that the intactness of cellular structures may affect fruit and vegetable functionality in the gut. Fleshy fruit tissue is made up largely of parenchyma-type cells with thin, elastic cell walls. These cells are inter seeded with rigid vascular fibres. The Total Dietary Fibre (TDF) content of fleshy fruit varies considerably depending on species and ripening stage. Apples, bananas, mangoes and oranges have reported TDF values of 2.21%, 1.79%, 1.76% and 2.35% respectively while orange juice has a reported TFD value of only 0.30% [10] . Food processing can affect fibre content and properties [11] . For example, the solubility of fibre from a range of legumes was increased following canning [12] . Fruits tend to have higher soluble dietary fibre (SFD) to insoluble dietary fibre (SDF: IDF) ratio of around 1:2, compared to cereals (1:3) and legumes (1:4) [10, 12] . While consumption of whole fruits would ensure ingestion of cellular structures, food consumption data indicates that around two thirds of adults do not consume enough fruit (Public Health England, 2016). Fruit beverages such as smoothies have been suggested as convenient and cost effective foods that provide similar nutrient and functionality to whole fruit [13] . Fruit smoothies are blended fruit products, characterised by a viscous consistency compared to fruit juices, though the viscosity varies greatly amongst products. Despite the popularity of smoothies since the 1990's, the fibre properties of smoothies have not been well characterised physically, chemically or biologically. The effect of food processing on cellular structures also needs further investigation.
The analysis of TDF, SDF and IDF is problematic due to the diverse nature of fibre components. The widely used Association of Official Analytical Chemists fibre analysis protocol (AOAC method 991.43) generally includes homogenisation and high temperature amylase digestion steps [14] both of which may affect fibre content and solubility. More recently, protocols using lower incubation temperatures with pancreatic enzymes have been suggested, but not widely adopted [15, 16] . Recently, a harmonised in vitro simulated digestion protocol was described by the INFOGEST consortium [17] . This method is widely used to investigate protein and lipid digestion, but has not yet been used in the context of fibre analysis. It has been recognised that typical methods of fibre analysis are not likely to reflect physiological function [18] . We postulate that cell wall structure has an effect on fibre measurement.
The aim of this study was to observe whether cell wall structures are present in a commercial fruit smoothie as well as two purées (banana and mango) and two juices (apple and orange), and to compare those structure to those found in crushed fruit (apple, banana, mango). The TDF, SDF and IDF content of the smoothie and juices was measured using the standard AOAC method 991.43 and the more gentle Integrated Fibre (IF) method. We used the INFOGEST protocol to assess the intactness of cell wall structures after digestion. To assess the role of cell wall structure on fibre functionality, the effect of highshear homogenisation on viscosity, fibre content and solubility was evaluated. We discuss the need to consider fibre structure, as well as content, when evaluating the health benefit of fruit and their products.
Materials and Methods

Food materials
Fruit smoothie (Magnificent Mango), orange and apple juice, banana and mango purées were all from Innocent Ltd (UK). Ripe fresh fruit (banana, apple, mango and orange) was purchased from a local store. Smoothie samples were homogenised using a Polytron homogeniser (10,000 rpm for 2 min, 5 min, and 10 min). Fruit samples (10 g) were crushed using a miniature extrusion Ottawa cell in TA.XT Texture Analyser (Stable Microsystems) using a compression speed of 2 mm s -1 . Crushed fruit was recovered and used immediately for microscopic observation.
Determination of TDF, SDF and IDF
Two protocols were used to determine the TDF, SFD and IDF content of the smoothie and the juices. Firstly, the AOAC method 991.43 was used using a total dietary fibre kit (K-TDFR) from Megazyme (Bray, Ireland) with few modifications, namely 5 g of smoothie, juice or fruit were used instead of 1 g; the fritted glass filters were replaced with three layers of glass filters (GFA, Whatman) placed on ceramic filters. Secondly, the integrated total dietary fibre kit (K-INTDF) from Megazyme (Bray, Ireland) was used, using similar modifications as above. SDF and IDF were separated by ethanol precipitation as per the kits' instructions, except a high speed centrifugation (47,000 × g, 4 º C, 60 min) step was included to facilitate the separation of the SDF prior to filtration.
Digestion with INFOGEST protocol
The INFOGEST protocol was applied to the smoothie sample (5 g) according to the protocol [17] except that the oral phase was omitted. At the end of the digestion, the supernatant was observed under the microscope. The undigested residue was collected by filtration as described above. All fibres were dried at 60 º C and cooled in a desiccator before weighing.
Microscopy
An aliquot of smoothie, juice or digested fractions was diluted 1:10 with 1.5 N NaOH (w/v) containing 0.1% (w/v) toluidine blue and 0.25% (w/v) calcofluor white (Fluorescent Brightener 28, both stains from Sigma-Aldrich, UK) and incubated for 10 min. Suspensions were directly placed onto poly lysine covered glass slides, covered with a glass cover slip and observed under an inverted microscope equipped with UV fluorescence (Olympus-BH2). Crushed fruit were suspended in water and stained as described.
Viscosity determination
The viscosity of the smoothie and juices were determined using a Bohlin C-VOR Shear Rheometer with an axial geometry, at minimum and maximum shear rates of 0.1 and 200 l s -1 .
Results
Presence of intact cell wall structures in crushed fruit, purées and smoothie but not in juices
Fruit was crushed using an extrusion probe designed to simulate the chewing process in the mouth. Crushed fruit contained clusters of intact cells with smaller clusters observed in mango (<10 cells/cluster) followed by banana (<15-20 cells/cluster) and apple (>50 cells/cluster). Crushed apple had broken cells at the periphery of the cluster indicating cell breakage and stronger cell adhesion in apple compared to the other fruits. Starch granules could be clearly observed within banana cells, but not in mango or apple cells Calcofluor white staining showed that the structures contained cellulosic material ( Figures 1A-1F ). Cellular structures similar to those present in fruits were observed in the banana purée (Figures 2A and 2B ). In the mango purée, stringy fibre like structures were observed which looked like disrupted cells ( Figures 2C  and 2D ). In juices, only scattered stringy ribbons, presumed to be of vascular origin, and were observed ( Figures 2E-2 H) .
Intact cellular structures were also found suspended in the smoothie with a calculated density of 3300 cells per mL ( Figure 3A and 3B) . The cell structures were generally single cells of elongated oval shapes with a range of sizes from 50 to around 400 µm in diameter. Toluidine blue staining revealed cytoplasmic content within the cells, but no obvious starch granules ( Figure 3A) . The results suggest that commercial smoothie processing preserves the cellular structures of fruits.
High-sheer homogenisation for 10 min of the smoothie led to a marked reduction in calcofluor staining and a disruption of the cellular structures ( Figures 3C and 3D) . The observed ribbon-like structures were similar to those found in mango purée ( Figures 2C and 2D) . Following simulated digestion of smoothie, cellular structures were abundantly present, even after 16 hrs of gastro-intestinal digestion ( Figures 3E and 3F) . These results support previous observations for chewed fruit [8] and suggest that fruit parenchyma cells withstand human digestive processes. It is likely, as was observed by Low et al., that the smoothie structures would be fermented by colonic bacteria.
Determination of TDF, SFD and IDF content of smoothie and juices
The TDF content of commercial smoothie, as well as two fruit juices, were determined using two fibre protocols ( Table 1 ). The smoothie AOAC-TDF content was around 30% lower level than when the IF method was used (p<0.05). The AOAC 991.43 method includes a 30 min high temperature heating step (100°C) which may destroy the cellular structure. Heating of potato tubers using different processing methods led to separation of cells, but maintenance of cell wall integrity [19] . The IF method which uses pancreatic amylase at 37°C is more representative of physiological conditions and likely to preserve fibre cellular structures (as supported by observation of intact cellular structure following the INFOGEST protocol shown in Figures  3E and 3F .
Homogenisation significantly decreased the TDF content of the smoothie by about 10% (p<0.05) using both methods. As seen in Figures 3C and 3D , homogenisation destroys the cellular structures and also results in some fibre loss. However, it appears that homogenisation affects fibre content less than heating. There was moderate positive association between viscosity and fibre content (R²=0.7136).
The proportion of soluble to insoluble fibre was calculated (Table  1 ). In smoothie, SDF and IDF made up 65 and 35% of the total fibre content respectively (ratio SDF: IDF of 3:1). The proportion of SDF is higher than what is reported for whole fruit (SDF:IDF of 1:2) [10] . SDF increased significantly with homogenisation time to account up to 75% of total fibre after 10 min of homogenisation. In summary, cell wall structures were observed in all crushed fruits, some purées and the smoothie sample. Structures are preserved during simulated digestion. Homogenisation disrupts the cellular structure, reduces fibre content and viscosity.
Discussion
The importance of food structure for health functionality is increasingly being recognised [20] . Cell walls are natural structures that occur in plant foods that offer a natural barrier to molecular exchange and enzymatic digestion of cellular contents [18] . Most studies on cellular structures have focused on legumes and nuts which have relatively thick and rigid cell walls [21] . These act as physical barriers to digestion and nutrient release. In fruits, cell walls are relatively thinner, but appear remarkably resilient. Potato tubers have thin parenchymatype cell walls which appear to resist heat processing, but do not appear to restrict digestion of starch within the cells [19] . Fruit cellular structures have been observed after chewing of banana and mango fruits [8] and these structures were largely preserved during in vitro digestion. The preservation of the cellular structures in processed fruit products has not been previously shown. In the present study, we show that a commercial sample of smoothie has a high concentration of apparently intact fruit cells which are also preserved during digestion. This indicates that smoothie processing would offer similar benefits to whole fruit to consumers. The health implications of these structures is not yet clear but they may contribute to the physiological benefits of plant foods, independent of total fibre content. These effects may partly explain why fruit juices offer lower disease protection compared to whole fruits, even though the chemical composition is very similar. Most dietary surveys do not have enough categorisation of fruit products and this has been suggested as an issue in not only measuring what people consume but also in formulating clear nutritional advice [22] . The physical properties of fibre are important for its function. Yet, the analytical techniques used to quantify fibre content for composition tables and epidemiological studies are methods that destroy these physical characteristics and may not give a physiological indication of fibre functionality. We suggest that epidemiological and interventional studies consider fibre structure, as well as content and solubility, when evaluating the nutritional properties of fruit and their products.
